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habits. They were told flap- him. And that's for dogfone probably be tall ttoriet told 
dandy watchdog sure!   lot him even had he been the 

"and thaf i an theee aettah hu       dog of people not given to 
man being* eared abort, ex- BOWSER BROWSING: Next the telling of fairy talea. 
cept for the fact that he kept BIG all breed dog show and

The releaae fee waa paid with awift kicka or hard
punches. Finally, in aelf-de-l 
enae, he began nipping 
hem.

against teasing

the hours, they barked canini 
comments back and forth uu 
Pepper soon realised that he 
was not the only dog shuttle* 
from one home to the next. 

Pepper's problem b again 
when he was a young puppy 

with

and Pepper wslked through 
the door to a car parked out 
side with his new owners, his 
fourth family in two yean of 
utter confusion   among hu 
mans. ..'.' ,

Doubtful thoughts began 
spinning around ifl his keen 
terrier brain and all of them 
were related to one central 
Idea. How long would he be 
staying with these people?

Pepper had spent three 
dayi at the pound, where he
met a multitude of dogs of that only a dog's note would 
all descriptions. To paaa akmg detect, But, beUkj a dog. Pep-

fon barking beyond the can of obedience trial finds the Sil 
ver Bay Kennel Club going

About a month or ao later nto action, Sunday, Aug. 27 
family decided to move This is a one-day unbenched 

_  j better neighborhood, event and the show hours are 
,1 where they wanted to get off scheduled for 9 a.m. until

a good Mart Neat, they
P««n», lib** .kiM«. iik. *sJdsjd H wuuM be more con- judge  ** Dog In Show 
n^r..^ ift'iJSSh-*"* «» *heir Pta* to drop Wrtbday Mjcltatkm. to my

beloved brother Chsrles cele 
bra ting an the column rolls

AT THE pound, those tose- 9? the P 88**abuse. Plainly _^___ _.
didn't enjoy spending Us life cure, homeless doga
being s play toy "   "~

He was given to another 
home where he replaced a 
very old dog whose home had

welcoming amen (boot it

they aD agreed that H would ilHf1"^ 
he wonderful. Indeed, if dogs

p.m. Beatrice H. Godsol will

"His

couM choose their own mac- 
ten.

  is not Wild Dog 
but the Firs 

Friend, because he will be oui 
friend for always and alwayi 
and always.

per'* nose got Hun into troo

HE WASNT formerly! 
housebroken because hia orig 

in Just dlfl not txfca 
to properly svhnoi

Just about the time Pep- 
«r decided that bis life was . m

two humane stood in Irish Wolfhound .
BREED OF THE WEEK

.The hia-

There are experts who are 
convinced that the Irish Wolf 
ound and the huge, swift 
ound that accompanied the 
elts as they swept down up- 

Southern Europe from 
leir stronghold north of the 

Vlps; centuries before Christ, 
re one and the same dog 
Je this true or not, there Is 
vldence that the breed wan 
mown at the time of the Re 
dan Empire. It was reported 
n a letter received in A. D. 
;»1 that the Irish Wolfhound 
iften saw combat in the Ro 

man circuses and that "all 
Rome viewed them in won 
der."

The breed is mentioned of 
ten in Irish and English lit- 

iture, the references citinj

tatting about another ter- la ao highlighted 
r they ceMe owned and now tic stories that

hardly ever had a moment to quette when he sniffed where 
himself eawpt at night when the old dog had slept His 
they retired. family decided that they did 

* * * {not have the time to correct 
THEY WORE him out with Pepper's sanitary problems 

constant attention and, unfor-;and it would be much ee~*u 
tunately, not all of it good, to find another home for 
at other times, the young- dog. 
liters would take their juve- The third owners were 
nlle frustrations out on him distressed on discovering
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The kindly couple, realiamg super-intelligence and eve 
Pepper's piuMem, agreed tha towers of clairvoyance are a 
peUevee and nnderatandini ributed to these hounds c 
coupled with love, would be antiquity.

the ingredients needed to The traditionally .vivid I 
atraightea out Pepper's prob- ish imagination is undoubt

Within the mouth Pep- edly responsible for much 
-forgot his insecure and this legendary aura. Add

life with the help this the fact the breed Is th 
dog loving couple who tallest of all .dogs snd is

renowned slayer of savagf
TUa story fortunately had wolves and of great oft tha

stood six feet it the shoul
oo! A-point in question is the der, and that he hu been con-the Cooperative Extension 
fact that yon get out of a dog ridered a fitting gift for kings Service of tha state land 
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their Immense size. At tha 
time that the Wolf and the 
enormous elk became extinct 
near the end of the 18th Cen>

Tales are told o fa*?- *&  Wsh Wolfhound al 
most pasjed Into oblivion, too

It was a Scot. Capt. G. A 
iraham, who revived the 

breed, restoring it to his for 
mer size and rugged hand 
someness. For all his size 
the Wolfhound Is not a clum 
sy dog. The Irish Wolfhoum 
tip* the scales at about ISO 
pounds and up .and in heigh 
33 inches and up.

YOUNGSTERS LEARN
Agricultural snd livestocl 

4-H projects teach youni 
farmers newest practices am

INSPECT POOL . . . Supervisor Kenneth Hahn Joins three youngsters from th« 
Canon area for an inspection tour of the new Victoria Park swimming pool. 
Formal dedication ceremoniei for the aool are to be held Saturday at 10 a.m. 
With Hahn are (from left) Felix, 4; Gregory, 8; and Lerry, 14, Urioitl, et 1*206 
Wall St The pool will be open free following Saturday's ceremonies.
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EXCLUDING 1OBACCO AND

HERE'S HOW TO 6ET YOUR REFUND!
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rectipt and inner seal from a 10-oz. for of Maxwell 
Heuu Instant Coffee and "Good to the loit drop" cup 
cut-out from a can of Maxwell Houu ground cofft*. 
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)edieation 
Slated for

All residents of the Carson-
ominguez area have been in-
ted to ceremonies Saturday

10 a.m. dedicating a new
wimming pool at Victoria
ark. Supervisor Kenneth

iahn announced today.
The Olympic-size pool and
wading pool for small chil-

ren will be open free on
edication day.
Principal speaker will be

[unldpal Judge Leonard
lendelsohn, a former mem

ber of the Los Angeles
xnraty Parks and Recreation

Judge Mendelsohn's speech
will emphasize that "good
playgrounds and swimming
oels can eliminate the need
or 'juvenile nails."

Hahn said he believes that
ood recreations facilities are
key to. preventing Juvenile

ellnquency.
The Victoria Park pool Is 

ocated at 192nd Street and 
Avalon Boulevard.

Foursquare 
Bible Class 
Under Way

Vacation Bible school has 
opened at the Harbor City 
Foursquare Church and will 
continue until Aug. 18 for 
children between ages four 
and 18.

"Walking with Jesus" is the 
theme of this summer's 
course of study. Handcraft 
will be taught during the two- 
week program.

Dorothy 
Digs

We are now into that time 
of the year when red spider 
and other mites can do a 
great amount of damage to 
our plants.

It seems that the tomato 
plant is extremely suscepti 
ble to the.se pests and the ev 
idence will he quite obvious. 
The leaves will itart curling 
up, which is an indication 
that the plants are being at 
tacked by the tomato mite.

To prevent or check such 
damage, spray the plants with 
a product containing kelthane, 
especially formulated for this 
purpose. This product can be 
used safely on tomatoes up to 
two days before harvesting. 

. This same product is also 
widely used on many tender 
plants tuch as begonias, cole- 
dm ferns, and African vio 
let..

One method of checking to 
we whether or not you have 
this problem is to remove one 
of the leaves and shake it 
over a piece of white paper. 
You will aee the tiny speck* 
moving over the paper if you 
have mite trouble.


